
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

From the Minister’s Desk      
 
Oh, we all get along so well. There are never any disagreements. We always agree on everything… Now wait 
just a minute! Who are you talking about and where do you live? How many identify with these people? Not 
too many, if any! As a member of any family, organization, or even society at large, we know that not everyone 
agrees on everything all the time. 
 
The disciples of Jesus did not always agree among themselves. On occasion there was even some fussing and 
arguing among them (Mark 9:33-34). Jesus rebuked these men for their wrangling. Then in Luke 6:26 Jesus 
warned, “Woe unto you, when all men speak well of you!” The Lord had many confrontations with the leaders 
of his day. There is a difference in these situations. We need to ask ourselves, what is the reason for the 
disagreement and how do we respond to it? 
 
There will always be differences between us. We must not let small petty things get in the way of cultivating 
good relationships, both in and out of the church (Matthew 5:25; 1 Corinthians 6: 1-8). We are given 
instructions on how we should handle problems. 
 
Paul indicated that it is not always possible to agree with everyone. “If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, 
live peaceably with all men” (Romans 12:18). Notice the conditional word “if.” This means that sometimes it 
may not be possible to have peace. Some people may be just plain ornery and disagreeable to everyone (a 
definite character flaw). Who can get along with such a person? But on the other hand, the lack of peace may 
be because, as a Christian, we cannot not agree or fellowship with sinfulness and error (2 John 9-11). 
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                             WELCOME 

We appreciate our visitors. Come back soon. Please fill out 
the appropriate side of the attendance card.  Please come to 
classroom #1 so that you may receive a visitors package. 

 
                              

                 ORDER OF WORSHIP SERVICE 
                                
                              November 16, 2014 
                              7:45 A.M. SERVICE 
 
  Song Leader: ——————– Carl Brown 
  Scripture Reading:———— Wade Stotts 
  General Prayer——————Wade Stotts 
 
                              COMMUNION 
                              Robert Martin 
           
                                SERVERS 
    Robert Schofield—————Michael Woods 
 
                                 SERMON 
 
              Restoration & Benediction Elders 
 
                              10:30 A.M. SERVICE 
  Song Leader: ———— Cranston Cumberbatch 
  Responsive Reading & Prayer Tyrone Johnson 
  Scripture Reading———–—--  Tommy Evans 
  General Prayer—————–—- Dallas Wright 
 
                              COMMUNION               
                              Robert Schofield 
                                   Servers 
 
     Billy Nixon————————Fred White                                     
     Grady Weaver—————-Larry Bryant 
                                        
                                        SERMON                                
                Restoration & Benediction Prayer ELDERS 
 
                                           November 
                                           
                                         USHER 
  Walter Oglesby           Front Door          Jason Gaskin              
  Robert Martin             Left Isle               Sammie Norris, Jr. 
  Alvin Porter                Center Isle           John Cuthbertson 
  Jeroda Smith               Right Isle            Roger Broadnax 

                    
                Restoration & Benediction Prayer ELDERS 
                 
                             Two or more service 6:00 PM 

No matter what the source of the disagreement may be, the 
children of God are to be kind, compassionate, loving, and 
wise as they strive to get along with others in this world 
(Philippians 2:14-15). Even during times of distress and 
great peril, we must remember the words of Jesus, “Behold, 
I send you forth as sheep in the mist of wolves: be ye 
therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves” (Mathew 
10:16 NKJV). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

November Schedule Baptismal Workers. 

 
November 16, 
1st Service Jeanette Jones, Chris Booker 
2nd Service Ann English 
 
 
November 23rd 
1st Service Cynthia Gray 
2nd Service Velmon Brown 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Please notify the church by phone call or email  of any 
information that the church needs to know. This 
information will be announced, posted on the bulletin 

board and inserted into the 
Tower of Power.  
 
 Thursday of each week  3pm. 
 

                         
 
                         IN Need of Prayer 
“ I have remembrance of thee in my prayers night 
and day.”  2 Timothy 1:3 
                    
                   Our Sick and shut In 
 
Sis. Etter Rose  Laurell Wood Nursing Center 
3127 57th Ave. N. (727) 527-2171/Sis. Helen Love 
Signature Health Care 1430 Pasadena Av. So. 
Room 130 Bed A / Sis. Margaret Williams 
Signature Healthcare 8701 49th St. No. Rm.231/
Sis. Eula Polly Cooper Home 2026 11th Av. South 
33712/Bro. Perry Sheeley Home /Sis. Henrietta  
Sheeley  Home/ /Bro. Miller Home 2320 Auburn 
St. So. /Sis. Harvie Sewell Lexington Rehab  6300 
46th Av. No. Kenneth City (727) 544-1444 /Sis. 
Darlene Cuffie Home. / Bro. Richard Cuffie 
Home. Sis Deloris Caruthers St. Anthony’s Rm. /
Bro. Dwight Small. St. Anthony’s. /  Bro. Herman 
Hannah St. Anthony’s/Bro. Edward Walker 
Home/  Bro. John Cuthbertson Home no visitors 
at this time. 

 

TRANSPORTATION 
If you need transportation to get to and from 
our services, please contact either Bro. Patrick 
Dorn - 614-6278 or Bro. Tyrone Johnson - 902-
3272 

 
 
 
 
Please remember the 3rd Tuesday of each month the sick 
committee will go out and visit at 10:00 AM, remember 
our sick and shut in and join other members that will be 
going out on November 18th 2014.  

There is a sign up sheet in the foyer 
for those would will be attending the 
seniors Banquet. 
—————————————————— 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Youth are currently selling calendars for the 
upcoming year of 2015 (wall calendars $7 & 
pocket calendars $6).  Please see a youth member 
to place your order.  All orders must be in by 
Sunday, November 16th. 
————————————————————— 
Please donate $1.00 a week to the youth fund. 
Thank you  
 

20th Street Youth Ministry  

 

 

To All Sisters 
 
This is just a reminder to all Sisters that our end of the 
year appreciation dinner for our brothers will be 
celebrated on: 
 
Monday Night 
December 8, 2014 
From 7PM-8:30PM 
 
We are asking all Sisters to bring a covered dish and a 
dessert made with tender loving care just the way we 
always do. Please bring your food to the building at 6:30 
PM to allow time to spread the tables. 
 
We will need Sisters to help with the set up in the kitchen 
and dining room. See Sis Katie Dorn for more details. 



THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
 
This church is composed of a group of people who are drawn together for work and worship by a common 
faith in Jesus Christ and by a mutual respect for His word.  We believe the church is God’s creation (Matthew 
16:18), and we are simply trying to be “The house of the living God, the pillar and ground of truth” (I Timothy 
3:15).  Our hope is the eternal home in heaven (John 14:1-3).  Our plea is: Speak where the Bible speaks; be 
silent where the Bible is silent.  Our invitation is “Come let us reason together” (Isaiah 1:18).  All people of 
good will are welcome at every assembly. 
 
We would like for you to make a careful comparison of this church with the one described in details in your 
Bible.  We believe that you will find that this church is not similar to but is identical in every way to the church 
you read about in the New Testament.  This isn’t an exclusive or wealthy church; everything about it is very 
simple, and it is not its purpose to feed vanity or pride with a display of vain things. 
 
It is not its aim to amuse or entertain those who attend its services.  It exists here as a simple New Testament 
body, pointing those of its community to the Christ and God of the Bible.  Its doors are open to those who from 
the quiet depths of their hearts would reach out to God in simple worship and by obedient living. 
 
Here may the sorrowful enter and be comforted; may the tired and tempted souls find strength for the battle of 
life; may the careless be awakened and the strong renewed; may the aged find solace and the young find 
inspiration.  And to him who seeks to serve his fellowman, we give a noble place and task.  In Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 

       CALENDAR OF SERVICES 

LORD’S DAY 

Early Worship .............................................. 7:45 a.m. 

Sunday School ............................................ 9:20 a.m. 

2nd Worship ............................................... 10:40 a.m. 

2 or 3 Worship………………………………...6:00 p.m. 
MONDAY 

Men’s Training Class .................................. 7:00 p.m. 
Ladies’ Bible Study ..................................... 7:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY 

. 
Support Group ............................................. 7:00 p.m. 
 
 

                           WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study (All Ages) ............................... 10:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (All Ages)—————————-7:00 p.m. 
 

Please come out and worship with us 
at 6:00 PM if you are unable to attend 
early or 2nd worship. 
 

 
 
 

20th Street Church of Christ 
825 20th Street South 

St. Petersburg, Florida  33712 

THE GOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION 
 
GOD’S PART 
1. The great love of God for man (John 3:16) 
2. He gave Christ as the Saviour (Luke 19:10) 
3. He sent the Holy Spirit as a guide (John 16:13) 
4. He gave the Gospel as “the power” unto salvation (Rom. 

1:16) 
5. He provided atonement by the blood of Christ (Rom. 5:9;  
 Col. 1:14). 
 
MAN’S PART 
1. Hear the Gospel (Romans 10:17; John 8:32) 
2. Believe the Gospel (Hebrews 11:6; John 20:31) 
3. Repent of past sins (Luke 13:3; Acts 17:30) 
4. Confess faith in Christ (Romans 10:10; Matthew 10:32) 
5. Be baptized (Galatians 3:27; Mark 16:16; Acts 2:38) 
6. Be faithful unto death (Rev. 2:10) 
 
GOD HAS DONE HIS PART; WILL YOU DO YOURS? 

 
A Cordial Welcome Awaits You  

In All Of Our Services 
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